
Starters

Soups & Salads

Jumbo Shrimp Cocktail
Five Gulf Shrimp served with cocktail sauce and lemon     $13

Oysters
In the half shell     $12     Rockefeller     $15    

Bacon Wrapped Shrimp -2013 Taste of Peoria best appetizer
Shrimp stuffed with jalapeños and wrapped in crisp bacon seasoned with cajun spice served with lemon and 
garlic butter     $14

Spicy Tuna & Shrimp
Seared and topped with sautÉed spinach, tomatoes and a cilantro aioli    $15

Stuffed Mushrooms
Stuffed with spicy sausage and topped with a five cheese blend   $11

Mussels Marinara
Mussels on the half shell in a robust marinara    $14

Bock Beer Battered Chicken
Crispy chicken tenders with a bock beer batter and served with BBQ sauce and spicy tomato chutney     $9

Fresh Tomato Bruschetta
Freshly diced tomatoes, basil, red onions, and garlic placed on a mozzarella topped crustini with a tangy 
balsamic glaze     $12

French Onion Gratin
A classic soup broiled au gratin with swiss cheese     $8

Seafood Bisque
Creamy soup with shrimp, crab, and lobster served with a pretzel baguette     $13

House Salad
Fresh spring mix and chopped romaine with cucumbers, red peppers, egg, tomatoes and bacon 
served with your choice of homemade ranch, bleu cheese, balsamic or raspberry vinaigrette     $8 

Caesar Salad
Crisp Romaine lettuce tossed in our house-made Caesar dressing garnished with fresh croutons     $8 

Spinach Salad
Crisp spinach tossed in our warm bacon vinaigrette dressing and served with red 
onion, sliced egg, and candied walnuts     $9 

Greens Caprese Salad
Salad greens tossed in a pesto vinaigrette and topped with sundried tomatoes, toasted pine nuts, romano 
cheese and fresh mozzarella     $9 

Seasonal Salad
Salad greens with raspberry vinaigrette, strawberries, banana chips, and candied nuts   $9

Bacon and bleu Salad Wedge
Fresh crisp iceberg wedge served with bleu cheese dressing and topped with bacon, red onion,  and bleu 
cheese crumbles     $9

For your convenience, all parties of 8 or more will be presented with one check per table with an 18% service charge.
Please notify your server if you have any food allergies.
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STEAKS  CHOPS   RIBS
Steaks prepared “well done” may alter the quality or texture of the meat- The chef recommends 

“Medium Rare” to “Medium” for optimal flavor and texture.

Steak Temperature Guide 
Blue Rare (Cold Center), Rare (Red Center), Medium Rare (Warm Red Center), Medium (Warm Pink Center), 

Medium Well (Very little pink), Well Done (No Pink).

potatoes

SEAFOOD   POULTRY   PASTA

Teriyaki Marinated Sirloin 8oz of marinated prime aged beef full of flavor and tenderness    $28   

Ribeye 14oz marbled to perfection    $33

Cowboy Cut 20oz bone in rib-eye our most popular cut of prime aged beef    $40

Slow Roasted Prime Rib Herb crusted     Queen  $25     King  $35

T-Bone this 20oz steak will please any steak lover     $42

Baby Back Ribs Rubbed with our house seasoning   1/2 rack  $20   Full  $30 

Chop de ProvenÇal two marinated pork chops pan seared and served in a light wine & butter sauce    $31

Marinated Salmon Filet broiled or blackened, served with lemon    $27

Shrimp six grilled or fried shrimp served with horseradish spiked cocktail sauce     $21

Seabass dijon and graham cracker crusted, topped with caramelized sweet onions   $37

Twin Lobster Tail two cold water maine lobster tails served broiled to order     Market Price

Parmesan Crusted Chicken two airline chicken breasts grilled and topped with a parmesan cheese 
spread and baked gratin    $25

Stuffed Chicken Breast bleu cheese and sundried tomato stuffed chicken with white wine and 
mushrooms    $27

Pasta of the Day your server will highlight the chefs recommendation    Market Price 

For your convenience, all parties of 8 or more will be presented with one check per table with an 18% service charge.
Please notify your server if you have any food allergies.

Baked
Loaded Baked***

Sweet Potato
Loaded Sweet Potato***

Five Cheese
Lobster Loaded***

Boursin Roasted Red Buds
Parmesan Fries
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Filet Recommendations
Filet Mignon 8oz of melt-in-your mouth tenderness     $39 

Au Poivre 8oz of tender prime beef paired with a rich and creamy pepper sauce   $42

Black & Bleu** blackened and topped with melted bleu cheese crumbles and a balsamic reduction     $42

Mushroom Diane  filet topped with mushrooms and a brandy dijon sauce     $44 

Lobster & Shrimp Filet  grilled to perfection and topped with a creamy seafood sauce     $46

Filet Oscar   asparagus and lump crab topped with béarnaise sauce     $46

**server favorite**

vegetables pastas
Broccoli

Asparagus
Creamed Spinach

Sautéed Baby Carrots

Just Cheese
Steakhouse Mac***

Lobster Mac***
Lemon Basmati

***there will be an upcharge for these items***


